
protecting THE STREAMS

oyOX the slat uit we published with
somerome comments a communication
concerning tho fouling of the waters
of city creek the letter was from
an active member of the fish and
game protective society who has
since with hisbis assistants pushed
the matter before the attention of
the local authorities the conse-
quencee Is that a sheepherdersheep herder in the
absence of the sheep owner has
peenbeen broughtbought before justice
and fined twenty five dollars and
costs the prosecution was taken
under the act for the preservation
of fish and game as amended at
the last session of the legislature
which provides that

every person who puts into the
waters of this territory any poison-
ous or explosive substance or any-
thing injurious to fish or that ren-
ders the water unfit for household
purposes is guilty of a misdemean-
or

the maximum penalty for this
offence is a fine not exceeding three
hundred dollars and imprisonment
not exceeding six months

we give publicity to this case that
it may prove a warning to ailall who
are guilty of wilfully or by carelessbarele8
ness causing the waters of our
mountain streams to become ununfitPt
for domestic purposes sheep raisrals
ersera must keep their animals aawayway
from the streams or if they drive
them to water must take good care
that it is not befouled by them

we understand that the munici-
pal offommmeersofficers are taking measures to
clear the creek of any animal de-
posits that may have accumulated
and to preserve its waters from fu-
ture contamination this course
should be adopted throughout the
territoryTerri torys and the executors of the
law when they detect any one be-
fouling the streams can find a good
precedent for a prosecution in the
case decided todayto day

we are informed that giant pow-
der is being used for the destruction
of fishflah in the creeks and rivers anyAMY
person who is knowing to the factsfact4
in such case should communicate
them to the fish and game society
who will vigorously prosecute the
offoffendercrider if this practice is allowed

ito contcontinuelilue our mountain ststreamsrealream
will soon be denuded of fish which
will behe as great a cause of grief to
lovers of trout and other finny deli-
cacies as to the patient devotees of
the hook and line

the streams must be krotecprotectedted
and we commend the course of the
society in their active measures for
the public welfare


